
FOR RENT.

TXJB HKNT.Tba dwelling No. 1431 Main St.
JO now occupied by Wm. Collin*, Uu guwl
watar and all modern conrenlencm Beat low.
rowalw April 1st. Apply to It. A. ICCABE A
gj., Wboloalo DrogUta. ^iuft-ood

JIOR RENT.

The two-story Brick Dwelling Home, No.
118 SUteentb street, and now occupied bj
Jamen Hamilton. Enquire of

12. C. JEFFERS,
fe26* Corner Jacob aud Sixteenth 8U,

JIOR KENT, SALE OR EXCHANGE-

Two amall Bourn on the liUsd.
Six amall Houaca in Fifth and Sixth Warda.
Cheap toiult thetlmea. B. FOBBE8,

JalO llfl Chapllaf Stryat.

JIOR RENT-

A Biilk Collage, with eereo rooma and hall, on

foutb Broadway. A lwo*tory House, modern
built, hall aud aartn rooma, on rioutb York atrcot.
A on»Mlory house, with four rooma, on Bouth York
street. Two two-story llouatw, each six rooma,
modern built, on Delaware street. Bach bouse la
neatly j aptred and grained throughout; have good
cellars, aud elo«*te in each room, Benia low.
InqulfaolE. J. BTONt;orJ.T.HTOWK.

FOR RENT.BOUSE.
No. 18 SBVINTH STKKET.

Containing eight rooms, gas and water.
Foaaeaeion to be bad immediately.
Apply to JOHNEBBERT,
fclfl No. 20 Seventh Street.

L"XJK BKNT-
Jj The AJtna Iron and NallOo'i Vineyard, con¬

taining about fllty acree of Tinea In good hewing
order. For terras apply at the Company'¦ office.

fel2 I

FOR RENT-

Tha two-itory Brick Dwelling Houae, No. 51
Flttcenth street, In whlah 1 no* realde, contain*
log tlx roomi.

Alio, the One residence on northcut corner of
Twelfth and Eoff itreeta will ba leased for a term
of years. JAiltd L. HAWLBY,

M )ffi M|lgjjffi'-
For rent-

The Store Booiu on Market street now occupied
by the Howe Machine Co. Poeenion gir«n April
lit, 1878. Tlila room la of modern conatructlon; 15
feet celling, plate gljua front, suppled with gaa
and water tixtures; well located lor bualnessj

Alto, two detilrable rooma on aooond floor In
aaae block. Apply to

)a« B. CBANQIt.

FOR SALE OR RENT-

New two atory Brick Dwelling, one mile weat of
Bridgeport, on National Turnpike, containing nine
rooms and bith room, stable, carnage houae and
wash houae; one acre of ground, with good aaaort-
rneut of young fruit treea.

Aj>j>iy to First National Bank, Bridgeport, 0,

.F

riOB BENT.

The HOW room No. 10 Twelfth »h ««t,with cellar
nnJrrn<«lh. This room ha» been occupUd fur the
but tbrea J«u» by Hugo L. Loon u a tobacco and
dgar atore. The aheltlng, counters and *¦¦.»*-
turw belong to the preialsea. A goed W.(~ls
attached. Kent low, and iKsaesrioualven April
lit. Apply to J> M. TODD.or
JalO W.P.MCKELVKY.
ion stale or BENT-

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
With eight roouii and finished attic, earner llth
and Ilyron atreeta. Pouwdon giren April lit.

I. 11. WILLIAMS,
, At tbe office of Franklin Int. CD.

j^OOMS FOB KENT.

lu the Fcople'a Bank Building. Booms In the
Prople'a Bank Building arc hereby offered lor rent.
PomtmIou of two of tbem will be given immedi¬
ately. Tbtee roouu ire conaldered the moat eligi¬
ble in the city for aleeplng roouu or office*.

¦yl," ¦i'->i&(|,|m|1[|[l
l.-iuit UEhT.One One Brick Dwelling, nine
1? ri'Otua, with atl modern lniproTementa,locIud-
tng water dtset and bath tuba; large lot; located
No 20 bout it l'enn atreet, and nowuccupied by Yi.

rouniantl Wore Boom, gu and water, all In good
repair, No. 63 Eighteenth street. Will be rented
very low. Poaaewlon April lit.
Iwo onetiory Frame hoiueaon Eleventh street,

suitable for offices or dwellings. Possession April 1.
'4P1''' 10

A. U. ADAMS,
(1(29 1K7 M»r«et BU

WELLING HOUSE FOK BENT.

Two story Urirk Houae, containing seven roomi,
plflaaautly altualed, No. 81 South Fiont atreet.

AImi, »«feral roouu In No. W Twelfth atreet,
sullsble for offices or ileeplng room*
Apply to I'll. K A. HILDRETH,

dtf8 1207 Cbapllne St.

jjlOH BENT.
The Opera Ilonae Storea and Bar Room

for icnt at reasonable terms. Posseasion
giveu immediately. Apply at the office of
the German Fire Insurance Company of
Wheeling. «>e24

JjlOB BENT-
in new Washington Hall building will be

for rent by January 1st Ptreoci desiring a good
bualneas room In a good location, on reaaonable
termi, can get Injormallon from

L H. WILLIAMS, Setfy.
(letAt Franklin Ins. Office.

J^jtOB BENT.
Warebonse No. 11 Fourteenth itreet. One of the

beat located In the dty for a Cominli«lun or pro¬
duce More, being near tneB. A O. and P. W. AKy.
Depots. K*nt low. Puaae^lon can be bad imuio-

M. L McCLONEY,
no29* ttiateentn St

j^OB BENT.liO UfcJE.

Containing eight roouu and Bath Boom, on

Jacob street, between llth and 14th, weet ride.
Una and water. Will be ranted low to rvponsible
U*»U to.alr.ol iMteu u wlu)Ii

noli Bnotarilw »ml nultonw, 10« Man «

ROOFING.
10UN U.BC1JULT7.,

rlUlHAKD ORSAMBHTiL,

SLAT IS BOOFEB,
No. 11C EiauTBarru Htbsit.

All orders prouipUy attended to. Repairing nwt-1
ly done ami warranted. apg 1

Thousands of Families
Ev«rv day use LOUAN, LISTA CO'S EXCELSIOB
liAKINtS pOWDEK, becautethey know by exjie-
rlence thst It U tlio beat and cheapest. 1

Dealers Tell Us
That their Ciutomers still insist on bavin* LO-
UAN. I.I8T A CO'* fcXCKLSIOR BAKING
POWDER. The rvaion U obTloua.

Our Flavoring Extracts
Are pure, full itreoath, and In large bottles. Aak
Ijt Logan, List A cJa Hawing Extracts.

Metallic Hair Brushes,
frolch Oatmeal,
Ifotuop. Choudale,
tlondenaed Milk,
Baken1 Broma,

Bethrsds Water,
Huuyadoa Water,
Appolllnarli WaUr,
Congran Water,

For sale bymrt-dair I/X1AN. LIST k CO.
WE WANT AGENTS 1)0 to 1175 Per Heath.
HOW TO BE Ll'.n.MC7i.r",F?
YOUR OWN inS-TAiitvtvS? neaa Fsrmefs,Wcchan«LAWYER" lu, BusineNMen,Pro-
P. W. ZlkCLkK a CU. perty Ownera.TteanU,

Truetere, uuardlana, Public Officer*, 4c. 8end for
i.lrcular and terms. 618 Arch SL, Philadelphia,
Pa. do87

QUO. H. PAWLS,
(Of the late lira of List, Davenport A Parka,)
PORK PACKER,
And Curer of Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Breakfast

Bacon, Ac.
Office 1423 Main 8tre«t. Pork Rouse. Fnlton.
)a» WHEKUNO, W. VA.

J D. PKAQEH,
Church Decorator.
Oritlaal Designs and Styles to harmonise with

arehltK»uiardailgn of build k. Sjwdal atteo.
Hon given to Stores and Dwellings. All designs
aad styles to be^mn at Sample Boom,

-No. lit! MAIN ST., WHEELING.
felt

PUKE LEAF LABD.Tlercee, Bern-is, llalf
Bsrrela. Palis and Half Palla. Superior to the

iwcalled KeCuvd" Lard, much of wnlch (s unit
forIbod. P. C. U*T, J a.

GO AMI) SEE

HOW CHEAP Y00 CAN BUT

Boots & Shoes,
FOR THE£NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

.OF.

J". T. STONE,
1110 Main Nlreel,

to HOBlfBBOOK'S BLOCK.

SpecialfortheSeason
Read It! Read It!

WE OfFEB this WEEK;
100 White Spreads at 75 cent*.
60 White Ppreada at $1 00.
60 White Spread* at $1 26.
60 White Spreads at $1 60.
Come and aee them and you will bny

them.
More Birgiini! Mora Bargains!
100 pieces Extra nice stylet Prints at 6c.
25 pieces Dresa Goods at 8c.
25 pieces Dresa Goods at 12c.
25 pieces Dreua Goods at 20c.
The above will apeak for themselves.
Great Reduction in Black and Colored

Cashmerca.
Special oflerings in Black and Colored

Silks.
Brown and Bleached Muslins within a

small fraction of first cost
Table Linens and Towelines very cheap.
Remnants of every description at half

their value.
200 Ladies' Ready-made Suits of every

style.
We offer great inducements in every de¬

partment.
X. BLUM Sc BKO.,

1104 Maiii Street.
fe25

Teeth extracted without
pain.

During the eleven years I have been practicing
In Wheeling I havo administers gu to over aeren
thousand pcraona with Painter Havktt, and In
almoat every cue with entireaatlalactlon to mjaeli
and patlenta.
We constantly keep on handa pare Nitrons Oxide

Gai for thoae that dealre to take 1L
OS. 8UBGIBON A SON,

no23 No. 1148 Market 8t

Uk&SriMigpmx.
.MONDAY, MAHCH 4, 1W8.

New Advertisement*.
For Cincinnati.Steamer Andes.
Special.I. Blum & Bro..head of local.
Two Thousand Dollar*.
Lost.Ferry Flat.
For Sale.Saloon and Fixtures.
Wall Papers-A. W. Paull & Bro.
For Sale.Fine Property in Wellaburg.
Estray Cow.
Dressiog Cane Suits.Arbenr & Co.
A Rare Chance.
Song.Hutching* Music and Art 8tore.
Eaatlake Furniture.Mendel, Booth &

Co.
Greenwood Cemetery.
Thompson & Hibberd.Plumbers.
Photographs Only $1 00 Per Down.

Plummer's Gallery.
Sealed Proposals for Castings.
Sealed Proposals for Coal.
Sealed Proposals for Use of Scales.

-Pianos.
Newspaper Advertising.
Jackson's Best Navy Tobacco.
The White Sewing Machine.
Forty Extra Fine Mixed Cards.
Thirty Mixed Cards.

Thermometer Recoiid..The follow¬
ing shown the range of the thermometer,
as observed at Schnepfs drug store, Opera
House corner:

siTcaiur.
8' A. M. 12 M. 8 P. K. 7 P. M.

0[62 6463
SUNDAY.

8 A. M. 12 M. 8 P.K 7 P. X,
8°49 4744

Briel Mention.
County Court meeta to-day.
Howe's London Circus will be here in

the Spring.
The rain of terror still exists. Old

Probabilities isn't a Greenbacker.
Cool, calculating, business-like editors

buy poems on spring by the pound.
Mr. R. H. Sweeney has put a new

front in his store room, on 11th street.
The boys of the Seventh Ward public

school have organised a military com¬

pany.
The Board of Commissioners of this

county will meet at the .Court House
this morning,
There was a fair sprinkling of tramps

in the city last night, looking up lodgings
at the lockup.
The Lindsley Institute Literary Soci¬

ety will give a public performance the
first of next month.
Twelve persons signed the "Murphy

pledge" at the Washington Hall meeting
yesterday afternoon.
The new military company in the

Eighth Ward will be known aa the "South
Wheeling Guards."
The new shade hat is called the Har¬

vest. Slangy girls now tell one another
to "pull down your Harvest."
Hebvey & Britt on Saturday disposed

of four shares of iEtna Mill stock at $60
per share. Par value $100.
A handsome walnut case for the filing

of official papers has been added to the
furniture in the Adjutant General's office.
A number of well known young men

about town have urgent business out of
the city juatnow. TheGrand Jury meets
this morning.
The Lindsley Cadets expected to go

out to Woodland Kan^e on Saturday and
engage in target practice, but were pre¬
vented by the rain.
The Top Mill forge department goes

on this morning, and the heaters will
start some time to-day. The factory will
resume to-morrow.
On Saturday afternoon a truck con¬

taining forty-nine kegs-of naila jumped
the incline at the La Belle Mill and
dropped into the river.
Georoe Baker, the Market street

saloon keeper, haa rented the r^iidenceof
Mrs. Hess, out at .Fulton, and will re-
move there with his family.
Mr. Robert Marshall now haa a

large number of men at work on his farm,
just above the Top Mill, anarryirg atone
for the blast ft*-nace at Mingo.
Ownto to the inclement weather the

GoffGuards did not parade on Saturday.
They will probably turn out with the
Mathews Light Guards next Saturday.
February waa a comparatively healthy

month, only thirty deaths being reported
by the Health Officer. In February, 1876,
the number was 43, and in the satae
month one year ago, 38.
Henry Severino, proprietor of Sever-

ing*s billiard parlors, haa in contempla¬tion a series of games open to all ama¬
teurs, the person makine theUargest run
to be presented with a silver badge.
One Only..Last night at 10 o'clock

only one prisoner had been registered at
the city oooler. His name is Charles
Evans, and he was arrested by Officer
Baum, on Saturday night, for disorderly
conduct in the Eighth Ward.

Th* Coubtb..Muwcifal Oouwt.
Judge Onmmer.-^Court met at 10 o'clock
A. V.Saturday, and disponed of the follow¬
ing bueineee:

Bennett, Schenck & Earle, bankrupt*,
vs. Christopher Anderson, in assumpsit.
Motion made for a new trial and case set
for bearing Thursday, March 7.
Mary A. Brown ?i. Life Association of

America; in assumpsit. Case net for
hearing March 7.
Lee Hamm vs. Wo. Hamm, adminis*

trator; in assumpsit. Defendant filed
notice of let off.
No iurr being required, tbii caae waa

tried to Court and submitted.
Mary A. Brown vs. Life Asaociation of

America; in assumpsit. Set for hearing
March 1,1878.
Samuel J. EUifriUta.Frederick Baker;

in assumpsit. Defendant moved to set
aside judgment and grant new trial; set
for Tuesday next at 2 p. m.

Adjourned until Monday at 10 o'clock
A. M.

Fouc« Covin.Judg, Oranmer.
Bu.inesa disposed ofon Saturday '.
Howard Peyton, charged with ukiok

U.T' wa. fined $20 and col/

fi.^1'"Dua> »nti Otto Committee were

Sue1,! "od co"*<Mh '«

of
"'ill. Morrow,

Hteteetr*00 "" ,l"m"

Mr. 0. G. Scbofield, o1 the Parkers-

hti'Ji 'Who. has been making a

Saturdav.
cK''returned home od

ihi'jnii attending to

Cferk °' "'O Municipal

thecUy
8 absence from

N\ U -nounced to

init! " A'oand*",le on the IStli

ioiMl jw"r ' Wf" kn<",n ,howro"n.
joined Prof. /era here on Saturday as

business manager.
«

Miss Eva Rice is at home recuperating
a few week.. She haa beenenSlif
IZnddlfrl0"8 °,l ",e"cl,[rol» <". "heeling
Ialind during tbe winter, but found it
necessary to rest from her inborn a few

CtaiS!"*0""' b""b-Mmcmt

J"igeam,!," retur"eii from Mounds-
villeon Saturday evening.
infown »7»old., of Baltimore, is

Mr. Jim Scott, a well known New York
jeweler, is in the city.
th* v-U,»0,Ke«bIe»^ architect, left tor

Mr, Anton Reymann contemplate, a

wHI ,1° "1,°, A,rka,1»« Hot Spring,, and
will leave the l.tler part of this week.

Baltimore.
bU "1UrDeJ 'rom

Miss Fannie Towse, of Portamouth i«

i/KS M"'W-J-H.BowD,onffi
PIHT IieIlie s*«ne7 will leave for

mu.l.U|r^-dSr0rr0W' >m"US b"

E5 ;L£
ttHotlprfnr''' """ ,°"",Ar-

Rr^.n0' r*!?**' ,0' *«. Fleaaanl; R. J.
Brown, of Huntington, and L. W. Kan-

At if. H.
" lile McI-ure.

wni. i? ?smM ,Ml "i«ht: W. S.
Wiley, Prosecuting Attorney of Wetzel

miffif"!1"" »"i'»i» at the Stamm

"lle G P,:^ w P" ,HV», Steuben-
Wll' I rr.

r» ^m* ^°nff 8N(i lodv

Mrs A If,Sleubenville!Sv ti o-!l,e|,P»"', lieadville.

Ro.e i"®7' l,u"i°CM manager for
Rose \\ ood, the actress, la expected to
arrive n the city today, to makeariWe?
m\"t fe eirrap,)ear*nce,iere.Air. Win. Meyns, for a number ofyears
ntho employ of Wm. Hare, will Lve
forSan Francisco to day.
i. nnw b!"v'0 'Thompson, of Steubenviile,
Tho?r. I? 8 lhe '"idence of llr
Thouisa neyrnan, otrWth street,

i ... X"1.",e,t lMl week for the
Arkansas HotSprings for the purpose of
recuwrating hi. health, and will Iw ab¬
sent 'or some time. V. howh^m..
soon return fully restori |BL

7

Mr.C.C. llowell, Supei.mendent of the
IWpbi Consolidated Gold anj Silver
Mining Company of Bouldercounty Col'
orado, is .pending .ever.l weeks X'oSr
Dn^inyVerfoft^u^^^
wi"m.Teefbe*ZdTC' W'"Ch !k"
Temperance Notes..Ei(?hty.five per¬

sona signed the Murphy pledge at Farr
kera' Hall during the monuiof February.
The meeting at Washington Hall yes¬

terday afternoon waa largely attended,
the large hall being filled. Mr. Melvin
Bicharda read a aelection from the Scrip¬
tures, after which the choir anng "The
New JeruBalem." An earnest prayer
was offered by Rev. 0. P. Miller, of the
Disciples Church, at the conclusion of
which Mr. E. G. Cracraft introduced, as
the Grst speaker, Mr. John Westwood.
Addresses were alio made by Prof. C. L.
Loos, of Bethanv College, and Mr. Cra¬
craft. During the progress of the meet'
ing several persons signed the pledge.

Last Saturday night quite a large
audience was present at Oil's Hall. Presi¬
dent Young conducted the meeting, and
addresses were made by Messrs. John
Westwood, John M. Laishlev. J. F. Cline,
Jos. C. Cline and others. There was a

large crowd present last night, and ad¬
dresses were made by Messrs. B. B. Por¬
ter, J. M. Williamson, Robert Marshall,
Samuel Craytoo, Alex. Thoburn and oth¬
ers. There were two signers to the pledge.
A businens meeting will be held at

Ott's Hall to-night.
A Neat Confjdehce Gam*..A. color-

ed man named Charley Jones complainedbefore Justice Phillips on Saturday that
Nelse Lanning, of Martin's Ferry, had
swindled him out of a silver watch and
chain. According to Jones' story, Lan¬
ning did it with an ingenious contrivance
of the"thimblerig"sort. A hollow ball,
about an inch and xhalf in diameter, waa
uned by Lanning in the operation.
The victim" is shown the ball,
which appears empty, and is readU
ly-induced to bet that there is noth¬
ing in it. And neither is there at the
time. But when the sharper takes the
ball in his hand he touches a spring,
which opens a slide and permits a wood¬
en ball about the sue of a pea to drop
from his thumb into the cavity. Of
course the sharper, always claims tbe
stakes, and generally gets them. And this
is the way Charley says Nelse got posses¬
sion of bis watch ana chain. A warrant
wasifsued for Nelse, and placed in Con¬
stable Exley'a hands lor execution.

Ocr streets may be fairly compared in
point of fluidity to the watery streets of
Venice, as boats can make about as much
headway as teams. The mud is general¬
ly scraped from the ditches into the
streets, to be again washed back at tbe
next rainfall. Wise method of squander¬
ing the city funds!

The jury in the Cockayne will case,
which has been on trial at Moundsville
for some time past, returned a verdict for
defendants on Saturday morning. A mo¬
tion was made for a new trial, which will
be argued at the next regular term of
court.

A certain barkeeper entered his
saloon the other day with a half-doien
eggs in his coat pocket. He forgot all
about them until he sat down on them,
and now he says he don't know whether
they were good or not, but thinks that
the hen that laid them waa unhealthy.
Early Siturday morning a horse be¬

longing to a dairyman named Cronaker
ran away on Market street with a milk
wagon, which was badlv wrecked, and a

large quantity of milk Ioet*

Pulpit Paragraph*..Sixty-two con¬
version! are reported from the North
Street revival.

Yesterday's Sunday School lesson, in

the international series,waa "Aliaz's Per-
b if tent Wickedneaa."

Kev. Dr. Lyda officiated at the Thorn¬
ton M. E. Church yesterday morning.
The morning sermon at the Chapline

¦treet M. E. Church yesterday waa pre¬
ceded by baptismal services.
The revival meetings at the Fourth

8treet M. E, Church will be continued
thin week.
The morning services at the Wesley

M. E. Church yesterday were preceded
by baptismal services. The revival ser¬

vices will be continued the present week.
Over 160 have connected themaelves with
the church during these meetings.
The second quarterly meeting for the

Moundaville M. E. Charge will be held
Saturday and Sunday of next week,
March 9lh and 10th.
The Christian denomination have com¬

menced the erection of a new church at
the mouth of Upper Bowman.

Rev. Geo. P. Hays, of the Wash-Jeff.
College, assisted the pastor of the St.
Clairsville Presbyterian Church at com¬
munion services yesterdav.
The Lenten Pastoral of Bishop Kain

was read at the Cathedral yesterday
morning.

Services will be held in the Catholic
Churches on Wednesdays and Fridays
during I*ntT»ermoni being delivered on

the evening* ol the former day, and ser¬

vice ol "The Way ol the Crotn" on the
latter. On Wednesday morning at 9
o'clc :lt h sermon will be delivered in the
Cathedral.
The Bible clasa at the First Presby¬

terian Church waa organized under most
favorable auspices. Judge Cranmer has
charge of it. ,

Kev. F. 8. De Hass, D. D., for year;
American Consul to Jerusalem, occupied
the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
Church yesterday morning.
The aeriea of meetings at the Fint

Presbyterian Church will be continued in

the Lecture Boom every evening this
week, except Saturday. The paitor, Rev.
D. A. Cunningham, will preach each
evening.

It ia understood that Rev. C. E. Man¬
chester, of Parkersburg, formerlv pastor
of the Thomson M. E. Church, will preach
in that church at an early day.perhaps
next Sabbath.
Kev. J. G. Armstrong, having returned

from Shepherdstown, officiated aa usual
at St. Matthews' Church yesterday.
The discourse at the English Evan¬

gelical Lutheran Church yesterday morn¬
ing was by the pastor from the text in 1
Kings, vi:7. "And the house when it
was in building, was built of stone made
ready before it was brought thither: so

that there waa neither hammer, nor axe,
nor any tool of iron, heard in the house
while it was in building." The speaker
said: Aa the wood and stone were pre¬
pared for the temple at a distance from
the place of building, so God ia fitting us

here below for our respective places in
the Heavenly Temple.
The evening sermon waa by Rev. Prof.

C. Louis Loos, of Bethany College, and
was just such a sermon aa might-have
been expected from so clear a thinker and
so logical a reasoner. The text was:

Matthew viii: 2, 3: "And behold there
came a leper and worshipped him,
saying 'Lord* if thou wilt thou canst
make me clean.' And Jesua put forth
his hand, saying 'I will; be thou
clean, and immediately hia leprosy was

cleansed." Notwithstanding the very in¬
clement evening a large audience was

present, filling every seat. At the close
of the sermon Rsv. BarniU expressed the
pleasure of himself and people for the
visit of Prof. Loos, and paid a compli¬
ment to Rev. 0. P. Miller, of the Disciples
Church, and his congregation, for the
Christian courtesy and brotherly^kind¬
ness manifested in their closing their own

house of worship in order to give all
who desired the privilege of hearing their
friend Prof. Loos.

THE FlRE 8AT0KDAY MORNINO..Oo
Saturday morning about 3:30 o'clock, an
unoccupied frame tenement house at the
nouth end of 8outh Broadway, Island,was
discovered to be on fire, The Inland hose
reel was brought out, and an attachment
made to afirejtlug in the vicinity of the
burning building. Although the tire had
gained such headway that it was impos¬
sible to save the building, the persons in
charge of the reel succeeded in prevent¬
ing the spread of the flames. The three
engines started for the scene of the fire,
but the flames were subdued by the time
they reached the bridge, and they return¬
ed without doing any work.
The building was a one-story frame

cottage, owned by Hannibal Forbes, and
until recently occupied by Jarne* Rose,
Mr. Forbes estimates his Joss at $500 or

$600, and is uninsured. The fire is sup¬
posed to have originated from pieces] of
burning carpet, which had been left in an

open grate.
Health Officer's Retort..Dr. D. B.

Ward, Deputy Health Officer, furnishes
the following report of deaths occurring
in the city during the month of February:
Males ..... 14 iog.
Female* 10. Under 1 year- 10

1 to 8...,
ToUl 30;

DK1TUS IS l*CII WAID
Flnt,

5 to 10
10 to 20
20 to 80
tO to 40
40 to CO -

60 to 60 -

60 to 70
".0 to 80
Unknown

HNoniwMwm.
Third
Fourth 41
Fifth .... 8|Sixth . 7
Jterenth..................... 2 I
Eighth 0|

CADSW.
Accident,ran orer IILiver, IntUmmat'n of.. 1

.. burn .......mm 11 Luii»h, Caacoua Degen-
Bowel i, Ototruc'n of... 1 ..ration of 1
Cancer of Stomach i Maraimui. 1
Comumptloii.......... 1 Menlngltla.........2
Oonvulaiona ............ 2 Old
Croup, Membranous
Dropay ,Typbold Ferer........ 2
Heart, Val. Olseaje of 1

Peritonitis, PeurperaL 1
Pncoinn'il i................. 4
Plenro-I'nemunla. 1
Fremitura d Still Born 6

Deatha In Februsry, 18T, ... .43
Djatha in February, 1877 .88

Stabbiro Affray..On Friday even¬

ing last a boy named Edward Rentsch,
living at the corner of 24th and Eofl
streets, was seriously stabbed by a com¬

panion named Edward Trimble, son of
the late Major George C. Trimble, resid¬
ing at 2337 EofTstreet. The affray occur¬
red in an alley back of 24th street, and
grew out of a boyish feud. The boys had
quarreled, and went into the alley
to fight it out, when Trimble, after
a few words, pulled out a pocket
knife and stabbed Rentsch in the back.
Upon examination, the knife was found
to have penetrated the inter-costal re¬

gions, severely injuring an artery. The
flow of blood was free, but Dr. Edwards,
the attending physician, succeeded in
stopping it, and the patient is now doing
A warrant was issed by Justice Wait for

young Trimble's arrest. Neither of the
boys is over seventeen years of age.

The Island Building Association is
winding up its business and will settle
with its stockholders and suspend opera¬
tions within the next three months. A
new association has been tormed,and will
commence business immediately. The
board of directors will be chosen next
Friday evening.
The attention of our Supt. of Water

Works is called to a leak on 17th street,
west of the Zane street bridge. It would
also be advisable for our Street Commis¬
sioner to look after said bridge and its
surroundings for the benefitof the public
at large.
We learn that the boy who had his

foot hurt in the turn-table of the P., W.
& Ky. Railroad, in North Wheeling, last
week, had the member amputated yester-
d*7-

, . ,

On of the Schmulbach Z>uaves re¬

cently traded off his gun for a watch,
after filing off the brand of the lock plate.
The gun was found in a blacksmith shop
out the National Road on Saturday.
To sooth disturbed feelings brought on

by a cold, and to cure Coughs, Croup and
Hoarseness .give Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
which may be had at drug stores, (few

Public 'AMDWMCirre..Zero..The fu¬
ries of entertainment* given by Zera, at
Washington Hall, closed on Saturday
evening. The engagement was hardly a

pecuniary success, aa the audienoea were
rather slim.

Margaret of Avjou..The benefit tender¬
ed Mm. Clifton by the ladies and gentle*
men who awisteri in the production of
"Margaret of Anjou" will come off* at
Washington Hall to-nigbt. The first part
of the entertainment will consist of tab-
leaux, solos, and a chorus of twenty* five
carefully trained children. The second
part will be the drama of "Margaret of
Anjou," which hai been much improved
since its fiht appearance. The entertain¬
ment promises to be auite interesting,
and we hope will be well patronized. The
concert by Father Grimes' little folks is
said to be alone worth the price of ad¬
mission.
Grand J dross..The following is a

list of the Grand Jurors drawn for the
term of the County Court commencing to¬
day : J. Q. Smith, Chris. Glessner, M. L.
Ott, J. B. Sheppard, Alex. Laughliu, C.
P. Brown, Samuel N. Prather, Jas. K.
Acker, John G. Hoffmann, James Reed,
Stephen Clark,John C. Miller, Chas. Otte,
Stephen Waterhouse, Thos. O'Brien, Geo.
Sawtelf;

It's pretty rough on people who have
to be out the lust half of the night. It is
generally the case that when it rains and
is as dark as Egypt the street lamps are
all out More especially is this the case
on the Island, where the street lights are
about as uncertain as the depth of the
mud. Will a reform in this line ever
come?
At an early hour Saturday morning,

James iliggina, driver of Shallcross' mall
wagon, was attacked on Water street by
three roughs, who threw several boulders
at him. Higgins drew a revolver and
opened out on the rascals, when thejr fled.
Whether any of the shots took eflect is
not known.
No Match..The billiard match ar¬

ranged to take place on Saturday evening
between Billy Wheat, of this city, and T.
T.Sullivan, of Bellaire,did not come off,
the latter not showing up. This is the
second unsuccessful attempt to make a

match between these parties.
Residence Sold..Mr. E. W. Paxton

on Saturday sold his residence on Chai -

line street, opposite the First Presbyte¬
rian Church, to Mr. Joseph Speidel, for
$10,000. Hervey effected the Bale.

Tflia evening the grand ball of the In¬
dependent Social will take place at Mo-
xart Hall. T. T. Cockaye's Orchestra
will be in attendance. Martin's Ferry.
Bridgeport, Bellaire and Benwood will
send large delegations.
The members and 8unday School peo¬

ple of the English Lutheran Church meet
at 7J o'clock to-night to receive their
eggs in which to place Easter offerings.
No one can develop the grace of meek¬

ness by listening to a crying Baby. Stop
its fretfulnesa by curing Uie Colic with
Dr. Bull'a Baby 8yrup. Price 25 cents,
daw

(

The Dress Goods offered at 8c per
yard, at I. Blum A Bros'., are the cheap-
eat ever offered in thia city.
"Itching Piles".is a very prevalent

and diatreaaing complaint, the symptoms
of which are moisture, like perspiration,
intenae itching, particularly ut night,
when undressing, or after getting warm in

bed.migbt think pin-worms were crawling
in and about the rectum; the private parts
are sometimes affected. Do not sutler
another hour, and allow them to become
aggrivating while you have a pleasant and
Bure cure iu "Swayne's Ointment. Also
cures teter and i akindiseries. Mailed
to any address on receipt of price, 50 cents
a box, or three boxes $125. Addrtaa
lettera to Dr.HwayneASon, Philadelphia,
or to the Richmond agents, Boaeker
Brothera, 1,444 Main street. Hold by all
leadlug druggists. d«w

General reductions in every depart¬
ment. For low prices on dry goods go to
I. Blum A Bro.

9

Army and Navv officers make their
headquarters at the Colonnade Hotel,
Philadelphia. So do leading business men
from all section*, while for families and
large parties of travelers it also oilers
unequalled attractions. eod

Bleached and brown Muslins at the
lowest bottom prices, at I. Blum A Broa .

To make choice griddle cakea or muf-
fina use Charm Baking Powder.half the
usual quantity, J. B. Lukens, on the Isl¬
and, keepa it.

50 pieces Dress Goods, fully worth 15c,
are offered this day by I. Blum A Bro.
at 8 cents.

Controversy among the first-closs ho
tela of New York shows that the service
is constantly changing from one first-
class hotel to the other, and the bills ol
fare show the same variety of dishes.
The important fact, to travelers,is that,
the Grand Central offers the same accom-1
modations for one and two dollars per
day less than the others. eod

Go and look at the black and colored
Cashmeres at Blums'. It will pay you.

IsYour Hair Thin or Falling Oct?1
.Are you Wcvu....*
gray ? If so, take the advice of the great
German scientist, Leibig, and use "Lon¬
don Hair Color Restorer," It iB the best
hair tonic and restorer of color ever in¬
troduced to the American people- It al¬
lays heat and irritation, removes all ten¬
dency to dandruff, and invigorates the ac¬

tion of the capillaries in the highest de¬
gree. "The London Hair Color Keatorer
has earned a deserved and lasting reputa-,tion for promoting the growth and pre-1
serving the beauty of the human hair,
such as no other preparation can boast
of. Aa a dresser It is the cheapest, be¬
cause the most cleanly and lasting, bold
hy all first class druggists in fine toilet
articles everywhere, at seventy-five cents
a bottle.

f

They are cheap.the White Spreads
offered by I. Blum A Bro.

John Roemer's headnuartcrs for
Cheap Goods, Nos. 2010 A 2021 Main
Street, and still they come. Receiving
large additions of Choice and Desirable
Goods, which must be sold quick to make
room for others coming in.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Goods,
Very Cheap..As 8heib's Music Store
will be removed in about ten days to
Washington Hall, everything now In
stock at the old stand, Main street, is

selling at cost. If you want or need any¬
thing musical go at once. The chance
will soon be over.

Happy-tidinoh for nervous.sufferers
and those who have been dosed, druggwl
and quacked. Pulvermacber's Electric
Belts effectually curepremature debility,
weakness and decay. Book and Journal,
with information worth thousands, nail¬
ed free. Address Pclvermacher Gal¬
vanic Co'* Cincinnati, Ohio. daw

Mothers, Mothers. Mothers..Don't
fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
8yrup for all diseases of teething in chil¬
dren. It relieves the child from pain,
corn wind colic, n«UM th« bow.U,
and, by giving relief and health to the
child, gives rest to the mother. dAW

Adams A Luga* invite attention to
their Fischer Pianos, which have a fine
powerful tone, and are furnished at re¬

markably low prices. Also to their gen¬
eral large stockof Pianos, new and sec-
ond hand, of other makers, and of Reed
Organs, to let and For Sale.

Illustrated Catalogues, with Price List,
mailed free on application. For sale at

Adams A Locas^ Music Store,
1227 Market street.

A Gentle Hnrr..In our style of cli¬
mate, with its sudden changes of tem¬

perature.rain, wind and sunshine often
intermingled in a single dar.it is no
wonder that our children, friends and
relatives are so frequently taken from
ui bf neglected colds, half the deaths re*

suiting directly from this cause. A bottle
of Boschee's German Syrnp kept about
your home for immediate use will pre¬
vent serious sickness, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the use of
three or four doses. For curing Con-
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia, Se¬
vere Coughs, Croup or any disease of the
Throat or Lungs, its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you.
German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this continent. Sample
bottles for trial,'10c; regular size, 76c.

cod&w

Itlver mew*.
SATURDAY.

The O'Neal departed for Pittsburgh at
7 a. m.
The Courier departed for Parkersburg

at 10} a. m.
The Telegram and Oella wero on hand

as usual, but the Phaeton did not put in
her appearance.
The Hudson, with a good trip, departed

for Cincinnati at 6 r. M.
The Salt Valley passed up Saturday

night.
SUNDAY.

The Stockdale passed up in the morn-

Tho Fannie Tatum, from Pittsburgh,
arrived and spent most of the day at the
mills taking on iron and nails, and de¬
parted in the evening for St. Louis.
The Durfee, for St. Louis was also due.
The Mallie Ragon is this morning's

packet for Parkersburg, at 10$ a. m.
The Andes, Irom Cincinnati, is due to*

day. On her last trip she landed at Cin¬
cinnati with six hundred tons of freight
and one hundred passengers.River 11 feet. Weather cloudy, warm
and rainy.

IBjr Telegraph.]
Cincinnati, March 3..Weather rainy.

River 26 foet and falling. Arrived.
Thomas Sherlock, New Orleans; Granite
State, Pittsburgh. Departed.Granite
State, Pittsburgh.
Shrtteport, March 3..Arrived.

Danube, New Orleans: Frank Willard,
Conshutta. Weather clear and cool.

Louisville. March 3.. Raining.
Down.Shinkle, Memphis; Golden City,
New Orleans. Up.Schenck and flhar-
lock, Cincinnati. River falling, with 11
feet 3 inches in the Canal.
Memphis, March 3..River rising

steadily. Weather cool and showery.
Departed.John B. Maude, St. Louis,
The Yaeger, for St. Louis, did not leave
until this afternoon.
New Orleans, March 3..Arrived.

Ashland, Arkansas river. Weather cool
and cloudy.

Lvansville, March 3..Weather cold,
cloudy and rainy; wind from the west;
mercury 45° all day. River 45 4-10 feet,
and rising. Down.Golden Rule and
Grey Eagle. Up.M. Smith and Mary
Elizabeth. Business very light.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
BY TELEQRAPR.

New York Money and Slocks;
New York/March It,.Money.3a5 per

cent, closing at 3. Prime mercantile paper
4KatJ per cent. Custom receipts $320.
000. The Assistant Treasurer disbursed
$1,178,000. Clearings $20,500,000. Sterl¬
ing firm; long 4.84, short 4.86.
gold.Opened and closed at 101% with

sales in the interim at 101#. Carrying
rates 4a6 per cent.
Silver.At London unchanged. Here,

silver bars are $1 21 greenbacks, and
$111) gold. Silver coin 1 per cent dis¬
count*
Governmrnis.Firm.

United Htates Oa ol 1881, ooupons-......- 10'."£
FlTo-Twenties <1M6) new.- *

Flre-TwontiM (1867) .. \<&y
F1t#-TwmjU« (1688).. . . 10^
New Fires. . 103,New Four and a halis .101%
New Fours -. .-...-...101H
Tea-forties 104
Ten-lortiea (coupons).... mU>
Currener .......

Railroad Bonds.Quietaudsteady.
Statr Bonds.QuieL A sale of North

Carolina special tax third class was made
at 22.
Stocks.The market was dull. Pitts¬

burgh, Chicago A A'ton, and Morris & E»-
sex advanced from 1 to V/i per cent as com¬

pared with the cUwiug quotations of yes¬
terday. In the r naiuder of the list the
fluctuations were daJy XA \o M per cm
The market closed In notification to
the members of thexrJck Exchange that
Selah Chaiubrrluin, of Cleveland, had been
appointed receiver «£ the firm ol Green-
leaf, Morris & Co., it was atatcd that
all stocks and loans will be paid on

presentation of aecurities, aud payment
made for snch stocks as are presented in
regular course of business. Warren Green-
leaf, surviving member of the firm is too
ill to take charge, and it is believed the re¬
ceiver was appointed to transact business
for the benefit of the families of the late
members. The annual report of the Dela¬
ware & Hudson Canal Company shows
that the total loss on the year's buainess is
(114,733, $005,366 on the fixed charge of
leased lines alone, the other half million on
the production of coal.
The transactions aggregated 32,000shares,

of which 6,200 were Lake Shore, 1,500
Northwestern, 7,400 8L Paul common,
2,200 preferred, 6,300 Lackawanna, 1,610
Morris A Essex, and 2,500 Western Union.

a ti c. a 2ay,
New Jersey Central 16
Rock Island. MV£

Wcitern Union...... 76^1
Quicksilver......... M 17fl
Quicksilver pfd 2« ifPacific Mall 22J-1MurlpoM 1]Mariposa preferred- 2;
Adams Express. 100

8L Paul Wt
91. Faul preferred... 70^
Wabash 16«fc
Fort Wayne ....

Well^ Fargo A Co. Wjj Iton Haute 8

Uulted 8tales. 61 f,New York OentialJOlM
Erie '¦)%,
Erie preferred..... 20
Michigan Ointral... (Sty
liar1cm.-.....-..-. .-HI'..
Panama.. -......JM *L
Union Fadflc - C7!i
Lake Shore 01 ftIllinois Central -. 73«
Pittsburgh. 08
Northwestern com- 86
Northwestern pfd-. 62%|

si
[Terre Hsnte pfd-..- 17
CUIntgo Allot
Chicago A Alton pfd S
Ohio A Mississippi -

Delaware A Lacka-. 47
A. A I'. Telegraph- 20l(
iMinouri Paclfle- ... lk
Hurnngton A Quln- Wx
Hannibal «t tit. Joe- 10
Central Pac. bonda.lOSj;
Union Padflc bonds105^Land Qranu........10i%
U. P. sinking fund Wfcj

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March 2..Cotton .Dull

atlOXc. Flour-Dull and drooping. Wheat
.Inactive; red $1 lOal 15. Corn-Fair de¬
mand at 40a 4 lo. Oats.Steady at 28Ka
31c. Rye.Qnlet but steady at 61a63c.
Harley.Quiet and firm; prime fall 42a44c.
Pork.Dull and nominal at $10 60*10 6114.
Lard.Dull; steam at $7 20 hid; kettle
7tfa7fcc. Bulk MeaU-Dull at $3 50a5 30.
Bacon.Dull and prices a shade lower at
4tfa6a6}£c. Butter .Good demand for
choice prime to ehojee Western Reserve at
25a23c. Whisky.Qniet at $1 02.

Hons.Easier, common $3 40a3 75; light
$3 85a4 05, packing $3 80a4 00; butchers
nominal.

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, March 2..Flour-Quiet

and steady; superfine $3 50, extras $4 50,
Pennsylvania family $6 00a6 25, Minnesota
$5 50a6 25, high grades and patent $6 00a
8 00. Wheat.Dull; amber $1 34al 36, 'red
$1 30al 34, white $1 35aI 40. Corn-Dull;
yellow 54c, mixed 53a£3Kc. Oats.Dull;
white western 83a31}fo, western!mixcd 32a
32Ke. Rye.Dull at 65a<Wc. Provisions
.Dull Pork.Unchanged. Butter.Stea¬
dy and unchanged. Cheese.Firm and
unchanged. Eggs.Dull and unchanged.Petroleum.Dull; crude 0}{a9%c, refined
U&allK. Whisky--Dull; western $1 07.

Toledo.
Toledo. March 2..Wheat.Firmer; No,

1 white Michigan $1 27, amber do seller
March $128, seller April $120, No. 2 red
whiter spot seller March $1 27seller
April $1 27%, seller May $1 20. Corn-
Dull; No. 2 spot 45}<c, seller May 47Jie,
rejected 42Kc, damaged 39Xc. Oats-
Dull and nominal.

Dry Uood*.
New York. March 2..Business only

moderate with package houses. Cotton
goods quiet jn first hands but fairly steady.
Prints ratheractive: Arnolds and Merrimac
prints are reduced to 6Xc. Ginghams and
dress goods in fair request. Mens' wear
woolens qniet.

Petroleum Market.
Pitthuuroh, March 2..Petroleum.

Qniet and steady, Crude unchanged; re¬
fined 11Jfc Philadelphia delivery.

ItllMgO.
CHICAGO, March 2..Floui^-gteady and

unchanged.;;Wheat.Unsettled,but general*
ly lower; opened weak and lower, and
closed finn at iniide prices; No. 2 Chicu-
go spring gilt edge $1 10#. regular $110K,
cash, $1 lOKal lu;. March, $110*1 10H
April; No. 3, $1 Mai 06, rejected 90tfc.
Cora.Unsettled and lower at 43Kooaab,
43a43Hc March 43a43Xo April, 43Xa43H©
May, rejected 36c. Oats.Dull, weak and
lower; gilt edge 24Xo regular, 24Mo cash
and March. 24Ka24Ko April, 27Kc May.
Rye.tftewly at 65c. Barley.Firm at
46o. Pork.Dull and lower at $10 05a
1010 cash and March, $1022}<al0 26 April,
$10 37Xnl040 May. Lard-DulJ, weak and
lower at $710 cash, $7 22K April, $7 32*
May. Dressed Hogs .Dull, weak and.low-
er at $4 10a4 25. Bulk Meats.Dull, weak
and lower at $3 50a$5 15a5 37K- Whisky
.Unsettled; reported at $1 03al 04.

New York.
New York, March 2..Cotton.10 15-16

all M6c. Flour.Less active and scarcely
so stroug; No. 2 at $2 75a4 00, superfine
western and State $4 10a4 90, common to
good $6 00a515, good to choice $6 20a6 00,
white wheat extra $6 20a6 76, fancy $0 80a
8 25, extra Ohio $5 00a7 25,8U Louis $5 10
a8 00. Wheat.Quiet; ungraded spring at
$120al 23, No. SJOhlcago spring $1 22, No.
3 Milwaukee $1 23, No. 2 red winter at
$1 36>$. Rye.Firm; No. 2 western att72c.
Barley.Steady aud Arm. Malt.Dull.
Cora.Unchanged. Oats.Quiet and firm;
No. 2 white 35>fa35Xe. western mixed 34
a36c. Hay and Hons.Unchanged. Coffee
.Quiet; Rio cargoes 14}{al7Kof jobbing at
14&al8J{c, gold. Sugar.Quiet but firm;
fair to good refining at 7J£»7J£o. prime at
7%a7&e, refined at 8J£al0c. Molasses-
Quiet aud steady. Rice.Steady and in
fair demand. Whisky.$1 07.

Chicago Cattle BarlrtL
Chicago, March 2..The Drovers' Jour¬

nal reports:
Cattle.Receipts 460; shipments 4,900.

Good shipping steers scarce; sales at $3 70
o6 0Q, stockets and feeders in moderate
demand aud unchanged at«$2 60a3 85;
butchers steady; steers $3 00a3 75; cows at
$2 00a2 40; bulls $2 00&2 25; oxen $3 60a
4 00, calves $3 00a4 60.
Hoos.Receipts 14,000; shipments 6,000.

Market dull, weak and lower; mixed pack¬
ing at $3 60a3 75, light $3 70a3 86, heavy
shipping at $3 80a4 VilA\ many unsold.
Mi rep.Receipts 90; shipments 560. Mar¬

ket nominally unchanged; extra to fancy at
$4 75a5 26, fair to good wethers and ewes

$3 75a4 25, inferior to medinm $3 00a3 40,
scalawags $2 60a2 75.

New Orleans*.
New Orleans. March 2..Coffee-In

good demand at lower rates; Rio cargoes
ordinary to prime 14&al7&c; others quiet
and unchanged.
What flight Have Been Heard.
Almost any day during the Centennial, a knot of

physjdsnii might bsvebesn seen gathered around

exhibited, discussing Its merits and superiority
over other porous piasters, and the listener might
hsveheird words of warm praise fall from their
lipsm they spoke of the revolution It would likely
c&ct iu remedies for diseues treated externally,
such as rbeuiuaUun, lame snd weak back, spins)
snd kidney dUeases, sciatica, lumbago, sprains and
bruises and all aches snd j*ins of ¦ local nature.
With these opinions the Centennial Jurors, who
were also learned pbyslclrns, were In perfectsword
snd awarded the minufscturers of Benson's Osp-
clue Plsater the only medsl given to porous piss-
torn. To srold fraud see thst the word Capdne is
cut through cacti plaater. Bold everywhere. Price
21 cents.

E POROUS
PLASTER

was invented to overcome the great objection ever
found to the old style of porous plasters that of alow
acUon in bringing relict. Beoian's Capdne Porous
Plaater relieves pain at once and cures quickly It
Imparts a sensation of gentle and stimulating
warmth, snil brings rot and comfort to the sufferer.
fel8-M,W,8*w

THE FAMOUS BRAND OP

"COATS"

Spool Cotton
18 NOW FOLLY ADAPTED TO

SEWING MACHINES.
Black and Colors especially desirable.

For sale by
J. 8. RHODES A CO.
E. BCHOITEK,
EMSHEIMElt BROS.,
KELLER A SCHBEINER,
GEORGE G. ROTFI,
W. J. HITLER,
E. C. JEFFERS,
T. T. 80RGLER.

AT WHOLESALE BT

J. 8. UlIODES & CO.
Jyi3

Ornamental Gardening.
(Jentlcnien who desire Hhade Treca removed,

planted or pruned, Gardens designed, graded, pod¬
ded or arranged.would do well to glrs tbeir orde. suvu «I airniiKi-u, wuiiiu uu wril 10 giro meir Onle.3
ai early aa possible, ao aa to bavo the rough work
doue that there may be time for everything to
grow and be aottled before the warm weather cornea
upon ua.

I aha!I alao lw prepare*] to keep gardena clean,
praw cut, and planta growing, for the aeason at a

Hustle 8landa, Keramlc Pota, Iron Vane and
Hinging Baskets filled at theloweat ratea.
To those hating sma'l garden plota I would aug-

geat the beautiful Window Gardening, now to auc-
ceaafully practiced, fairly converting city residence*
Into fairy palacea deeplte the annty atmosphere
Any suggestions or insinictJona will be given with
pleasure. All work aimranfeed.

E. BAILKV,
>24 4011 Jacob BtreeL

CAPITAL RESTAURANT.
No. 1185 Mahkkt Bt., U the onlu firit-elau Rft-

(onran/ iht city. It is the only liMtaurant that
has aeparatfl rooms for ladles, or where you can find
that quiet cleanliness of a home, combined
with the best cuUin* that can be found In thedty.He kcen on hand the very beat the market affords
In vegetablea. flih, oyatera, game, and everythingIn aoason, and serve* it up In a manner unexcelledIn the country. He can be relied upon alw*ya tofurnlih everything flrsl-dasa. jJjo
mO CAPITALISTS,
Or PARTIRS OF SMALL itBANS DKHIBOUS

OP KNGAOING IN GRAPH GROW¬
ING, COAL MINING OH MAR¬

KET GARDENING.
On account of advanced aw, I am desiroua ofchanglng*my res denre, and therefore offer for aale

my farm filiated orposite the rity of Wheeling,on
u»Wway betweea Bridgeport and

StUMnf ,'n.mcdl,"l3r *dJoining thevillage of JKtnavlllp. The property consists of 60
hu i

UM*1"°d bolloin.In the hill there are two aoatua of coai. fiVC andSUfeet thick three deposits of limestone, an 8 footvein of cloae texture sand or free atone, an 18 footvein of marl, which altogether make a aoil and anunderlying bed of depoatta of a rich and valuable
10

On the surface, the larger portion or whkh litegantly sloping to the east, and all under direct ex¬
posure to the Bun, la a Vineyard of Macro, mostly
aeven veara old, which ha* proven itaalf able toMTI hindwmn m. «r<l i> it. _1>lu.

It ti TifuiW, . iiSiCi,,VSnSu""'.f""'!"",- ,ni1 ultMI. to tl»» who >.gt

oHto dljt, tb. liUod ud th, .totamiSyotK
Tb.*tirmi of Ml, *111 b. on* third oub. Uluw.\l ?'''g *P"«lt ltltrtMt iZ

j )BQUir«"
, HICUABD CKAWKOKn!dtJOo tb. mrnlw, or by null «t Mdwort, 0.

__
QRocehiesT^5

j^-EW 8MOKEb.8AUii5i^>,
SMOKED HALIBUT
DRIED BEEF, '

yabmooth buhterj,*

JERSEY FARM BDTtHT^-
Call sod get ipccla] oris. .celebrated brand ol Belief "'S

THOBURN i BRO
COB.iU.txrt* Emvbb,^

groceries
Jos. Speide!

& Co,,
Four Btory Iron Bnll.iinj, VI,iD u"treeti. *

LARGEST 8T0CK IN THECITT

or

Coffee, Sugar, Teas,

Syrup, Molasses, Rice.

Spices. Tobacco, ail

Grocers' Sundria

AT LOWEST PRICES,

AOBNT9 FOB

GuidingStar Flour,

Diamond Gloss Flour,

TRY SPEIDEL ACQ'S

Rio Roasted

IN ONE POUND PAPEB9>

XIIE BEST IN USE

Orders and inquiries forPRJCFSift
ited from DEA LhKil UN I.Y.

J U3T RECEIVED.

Pmoked Boa Herring,
Hugar Cuml Ham*,
fc'nwr Cuml Dried K*el,
2*j0 Lh«. Fretb Butter,
SiO Doscn K««b.
One Barrel ttweet ClJer.

For sale low at 1061, Cor. MARKET EQD1K
EI.KVKNTH 8T.

feis GEO. K. MeMECHP.

gUOAR CURED IIEEF.

I have juit received aCa»k of wyfboif
Sugar Cured Beef, smoked, nice jiiwn.

R. J. SMYTH,
Corner Market ami Fourteenth^

rjlEA.
Another rery lar^e invoice of Ike 6**

Teai, Black and Green, ja»t rectird *1

SMYTH'S TEA HOOiR
Corner Market and Fourteenth Hi

fe!4

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CLOSING OUT!
.AT.

A SACRIFICE.
The Entire Stock of;

Boots & Shoes
AT THE

NAIL CITY SHOEiSTORE,
No. 26 ELEVENTH STREET.

H. J. SCHULZ'
)»18

J^BTAHLltJHKD IN 1«3T.

J.xiuoa*un w. a. iimhb. 11-' """"

VANCE, HUGHES & CO..
BDCCWfiOBB TO

VANCE t ADAKS «nd C, D. KNOX if'

Manufacturer* anil Jobber* of

Boots and Shoes,
Na. 1301 Main St., *.*''

)«» ^

rpoBACcoH..i havk^'I-^JL a fall llo# of Tobtrcoa /row tin
ulsrtorta In tb« country. inrludlnK fJc.
FlaierRroa., lfolkrook'a Moulior f'ajr-' J|Ct
Holhrook's Na?jr, Homer HuJtoo, J-
Richmond J. B. FW#.DanTtlla, Va: ».

Ijrud it bcra. I can lurulah all itfl*" ®

tMnt)3 toelw at lowest market prirr. ^
M. KKILLV, 1JW and Ml JlUD


